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1 *»te looted io -faip in y*m^pef, fpr the * 
great Mr. MèSbaughUii’*^ pai^r» who is name 
getable much admired by {he Canadians for sou 
the tac6 ever badsqcb.a’we^diog, although he t\ 
to find that the Z. 100, fortune,1 which was his i 
was only moans Hi ne; J for otherwise shé was % like 
man’* cow, little,old, and,poor. They htyj upw^rc 
Carriages, and made a great show,1 from Çbioarb 
they breakfasted, to the Crbs* It is likely that ‘ 
follow her old custom.; and* if the scallion seed, proves pro
ductive,§ she will carry the crop to Garry tilèn, as has be a 
done with ether **ad sosqn in, the yame hotbed ||

I send you this because I know they will be flattered te
>.» f&d'.-fajg-
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iBfiaui l,ah -iiw.j m studuM yuipsnlci L. , i -,
m niettFW *WÇ» d»*Wnfc$f compliments o M 
.ip, and request, he win npt.ce » certom pretend, 
who arrived here in 1822, direct from the land of p
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will

4ltterme e*peri<nsi*U»rS0A,^«ap<is^Mor ef-j

wrong in the premature birth of a; toe boy» i( Mçh| 
folly persuaded she was a maid on the wedding ni 
many à time has this kibj-heeled matron tfiçq the ' T1 M t

■so-i"#êitfâ /»W ;|PyiîUp<b 9fll 
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% The Moheugbleoe are apt to change their «mues- The one in 
_ question, formerly bore that of Moony, but it is supposed be thougll 

UM»Mtoo«»aoii like Spooney.. * l)} Pi 54#L.

Ireland, by immersion in which impoten 
and now considers bimeelf M

ies 1 here was. however, a Mi* Pilgrim, lo wborn to

œaassB!»*.lx ti i| said to have‘been a general custom with a certeie kdy- 
fW bore love children, to gyt her fees from tho ta^pted fatWf» 

and go to GlerqrGieo to lie io. .ffld&bQ®
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